Long term monitoring was conducted to investigate a surface runoff of pollution from urban highway. The monitoring data was collected for 18 rainfall events and was used to correlate pollution load to various parameters, such as rainfall intensity, antecedent dry days and total discharge flow. Runoff coefficient and seasonal variation were also evaluated. The mean runoff coefficient of the highway was 0.823(range; 0.4687~0.9884), and wash-off ratio for CODMn and SS loads was 72.6% and 64.3%, respectively. For the initial rainfall event, the runoff EMC of CODMn was high in summer and the EMC of SS was high in autumn season. However the seasonal variation of T-N and T-P was not significant. The discharged CODMn-EMC was 147.6 mg/L~9.0 mg/L on the generated CODMn-EMC of 98.8 mg/L~8.9 mg/L. While the generated EMC of SS was in 285.7 mg/L~20.0 mg/L and its discharged EMC was in 190.4 mg/L~8.0 mg/L. EMC of pollutants was not directly related to the first flush rainfall intensity and the antecedent dry days. But the correlation was relatively high between EMC and cumulative runoff flow volume. The trend of EMC was reduced with the cumulative runoff flow volume.
Introduction 1
Storm water system makes a large contribution to NPS (NonPoint Source) pollution load which should be reduced to improve natural water quality. 1) Transportation area has been recognized as an important NPS when storm surface runoff occurred. Particularly, the characteristic of pollution load from urban surface runoff is quite different from that of agricultural area because of complex land use in the urban area. 2, 3) The pollutants from the surface runoff of urban pavement are mainly heavy metals and organic matters. The concentration is variable by several factors, such as amount of deposition, antecedent dry days, first flush rainfall intensity and rainfall duration time. 4) Pollutants from urban pavement contain various kinds, such as dry deposition, a grind out tire wear, vehicle exhaust, corrosive matter of pavement and facilities, accidental material as chemicals and dropping matters. This study was focused on the storm surface runoff from urban highway. The study was carried out to estimate † Corresponding author E-mail: gts@changwon.ac.kr Tel: 055-213-3746, Fax: 055-281-3011 relationship among various parameters, such as first flush flow rate, Event Mean Concentration (EMC), rainfall intensity. On the basis of the monitoring data, highway runoff pollutant loads were estimated for establishing non-point pollution load management in Korea express highway.
Material and Methods

Site Description
A range of urban highway was selected as the monitoring and sampling site. The site is located inside Jinju city, in Gyeongnam province of southern part of Korea. Fig. 1 is pictures of the monitoring site in this study. The highway surface is 100% impervious and has two lanes a way with the posted speed limit of 100 km/hr. It carries average daily traffics of 16,107 vehicles. This monitoring site is managed by Korea Highway Corporation and the pavement surface is cleaned regularly by a vacuum clean car. Table 1 summarizes the physical characteristics and other pertinent information of this monitoring site. 
Survey and Analytical Methods
Samples were collected at an open channel which is located at the bottom of concrete bridge draining storm water from catchment area (Fig. 1) . Sampling was carried out every five minutes during first flush rainfall and flow rate measurement was performed continuously during the rainfall. Runoff flow rate was measured by magnetic flow meter. Generated flow rate was calculated logically based on rainfall intensity. Two years monitoring was conducted for 18 rainfall events. Water quality analysis was followed by procedures described in the Korean Standard Methods.
Results and Discussion
EMCs(Event Mean Concentrations) and the Loadings per
Unit Area to Events of Rainfall Intensity Table 2 shows the EMC results and loading per unit area obtained for 18 rainfall events monitored in this study. The generated EMC range for COD Mn was 98.8 mg/L~8.9 mg/L, and the discharged EMC range was 147.6 mg/L~9.0 mg/L which was at the similar level. While the BOD5 EMC generation was in 149.2 mg/L~5.1 mg/L and the discharged one was 97.6 mg/L~ 3.9 mg/L. The EMC generation of SS was in 285.7 mg/L~20.0 mg/L and the discharged EMC range was 358.1 mg/L~7.9 mg/L. For T-N and T-P, the generated EMCs were 11.1 mg/L~3.0 mg/L and 2.6 mg/L~0.1 mg/L, respectively. And the discharged EMCs were 15.39 mg/L~2.15 mg/L and 0.995 mg/L~0.8 mg/L.
Generally the discharged EMC is expected to be lower than the generated one by deposition in the water way or pipe. However similar level of EMC was observed in this study because of small drainage area. The higher discharged EMC of COD seemed to be due to sweep out of deposits in pipe by shorter antecedent dry days and increase of discharge flow. The discharged COD Mn loading per unit area was calculated to be 479.0~20.6 kg/ha·day. For BOD5 and SS, their values were 182.3~6.4 kg/ha·day and 1,129.8~10.0 kg/ha·day, respectively. Fig. 2 shows a correlation (R 2 = 0.892) between generated and discharged total flow data observed at the monitoring site for the 18 storm events. The run off coefficient obtained from the correlation was 0.984 which is significantly high compared to the ordinary road (0.8-0.9) since the monitoring site was highly impervious and hydrologic response to rainfall was also fast.
Runoff Coefficient
Pollutant Wash-off Patterns and Seasonal Variation of
Wash-off Pollutant Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show correlation between wash-off pollutant loading and the load on catchment surface for CODMn and SS. The mean wash-off ratio for CODMn and SS was 72.6% and 64.3%, respectively. Fig. 5 shows seasonal variation of wash-off pollutant CODMn, SS, T-N and T-P. The wash-off EMC of CODMn was high in summer season and EMC of SS was high in autumn. There was not significant difference in seasonal wash-off EMC for T-N and T-P. Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 show the correlation between EMC of various pollutants and event of first flush rainfall intensity and antecedent dry days. And the relationship between the cumulative runoff flow volume and EMC of various pollutants was shown in Fig. 8 . As shown in the figure, there was not correlation between the EMC and first flush rainfall intensity as well as the antece- dent dry days. However the cumulative runoff flow volume had negative correlation with EMC, which decreases with the increased cumulative runoff flow volume due to the dilution. From these results, TR (the cumulative rainfall volume) is more affective on EMC than ADD (the antecedent dry days). To express the relationship among ADD and TR and EMCs, following equation reported by Kayhanian 5) was used. "EMC = ε(ADD) a (TR) b "-a and b are the experimental constants. The constants, a and b obtained in this study were in the range of 0.345~0.206 and -1.034~-0.387, respectively. These values are similar to those reported by another study.
5) It was considerable that the dry deposition on the highway was not directly related to the antecedent dry days. The deposition was variable by traffic density as well as spatial dispersion and diffusion. Since there were traffics on the road even during the rainfall events, the runoff pollution was continuously occurred.
Correlation between the Runoff Pollutant Load per Unit
Area and Various Parameters Fig. 9 to Fig. 11 show the wash-off pollutant load per unit area for CODMn, SS, TN and TP as a function of various parameters, such as first flush rainfall intensity, the antecedent dry days and the cumulative runoff flow volume. As shown in those figures, the wash-off pollutant load was much less related to the first flush rainfall intensity and the antecedent dry days but relatively higher relation was shown to the cumulative runoff flow volume. First of all, the wash-off pollutant loads per unit area for CODMn, SS, T-N were considerably increased with the cumulative runoff flow volume. That was due to the higher loads caused by the increase of cumulative flow volume and continuous pollutant generation on the traffic road. 
Conclusions
Surface runoff of pollution was investigated for 18 rainfall events in urban highway. Following results were obtained 1) Storm surface runoff of pollution was most significant at the first flush during the rainfall event.
2) The mean runoff coefficient of the highway was 0.984(R 2 = 0.892), and washed-off ratio for CODMn and SS loads was 72.6% and 64.3%, respectively.
3) The washed-off EMC of COD Mn was high in summer 9.0 mg/L in the highway. The generated BOD 5 -EMC was 149.2 mg/L~5.1 mg/L and the discharged BOD5-EMC was in 97.6 mg/L~3.9 mg/L. The generated EMC for SS was in 285.7 mg/L~20.0 mg/L and its discharged EMC was in 358.1 mg/L~7.9 mg/L. 5) EMC of pollutants was not directly related to the first flush rainfall intensity and the antecedent dry days. But the correlation was relatively high between EMC and cumulative runoff flow volume. The trend of EMC was reduced with the cumulative runoff flow volume.
